
 

    Sports Center Battle of the Ballers      

Tournament Series 

A-K Valley Sports Center 

922 Freeport Road, Freeport PA 16229 

 

Tournament Dates: 

Girls 5th/6th Grade: November 18th- 20th  

Boys 7th/8th Grade: December 2nd- 4th 

Boys 4th/5th/6th Grade: December 9th-11th 

 

 

Age Brackets: 

Girls 5th Grade Gold/Silver Brackets 

Girls 6th Gold/Silver Brackets 

Boys 5th Gold/Silver Brackets 

Boys 6th Gold/Silver Brackets 

Boys 7th/8th Grade Bracket 

 



Cost: 

$275 per team * Registration and Payment Due Two Weeks Prior to your 

brackets Tip off date * 

*Final Schedule released the weekend before tournament* 

*Guaranteed 3 Game Minimum* 

 

Please direct questions to: AKVSC10@GMAIL.COM or Text 412-965-7969 

Tournament Rules listed below 
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Tournament Rules 

1. Team will be placed in age group of their oldest player 

2. The first team mentioned in the game schedule will be considered the 

home team (light colored uniform). 

3. Each team provides book/scorekeeper  (must sit at scorer’s table) 

4. A game consists of two halves of 18 minutes with a continuous running 

clock stopping only for the following conditions 

- The clock will stop on all referee’s whistles during the last two minutes of 
each half. 

- All Fouls shots 

- A referee’s whistle for injuries. 

- A granted timeout by either team 

- Any other delay deemed necessary by the officials (Game equipment 
problem, etc.) 

5. 4 Minute Half time 

6. Two 60 second timeouts per team, per game 

7. Overtime: If the score is tied at the end of regulation, an un-timed overtime 

period will be played with the first team to score two points declared the 

winner. 

8. Please make sure teams have a dark and light-colored jersey.  

9. Elementary (5th and 6th grades): man to man defense ONLY, no pressing if 

up by 20 pts. (first violation is coaches warning, second is a technical foul) 

 

Middle School (7th and 8th grades): man/zone/pressing all permitted for 

duration of game 

 

10. Max 5 fouls per player/ Penalty free throws are awarded on the 7th 

team foul during each half (double bonus at 10 fouls) 

11. Tiebreakers: Head-to-head then point differential (max 20 point per 

contest), if needed, “points allowed” would be final tie breaker 

12. Referee reserves the right to eject player/coach/fans for unsportsmanlike 

behavior. 

13. HAVE FUN!!! 

 

 

 

 



Tournament Registration 

 

Team Name: __________________________ Age Group: _____________ 

 

Contact/Coach: __________________________  

 

Phone: ________________ 

 

Email: _______________________________ 

 

Primary Jersey Color: __________________ 

 

 Player Name Date of 
Birth 

Printed Parent 
Name 

Parent Signature 

1     

2     

3     

4     

5     

6     

7     

8     

9     

10     

11     

12     

 

MEDICAL RELEASE 
Due to the physical nature of the basketball, it is understood that I release A-K 
Valley Sports Center, Operators Bobby and Lindsey Woods, directors, officers, 
employees, volunteers, independent contractors, coaches, agents from all 
liability of any sort, and that they be held harmless and indemnified for any 
accident or injuries sustained by my child while present in the A-K Valley Sports 
Center or any Biblical Life Institute Property including parking lots and/or any 
other area of the property.  
 
Furthermore, In signing above, the participant and their parents/guardians 
acknowledge the existence of such dangers, including risk to themselves as 
spectators on the property, whether marked or unmarked and realize that 
accidents/injuries may result. Also you hereby agree to indemnify and hold 
harmless A-K Valley Sports Center, Operators Bobby and Lindsey Woods, 
directors, officers, employees, volunteers, independent contractors, coaches, and 
agents from any liability in relation to COVID-19. 
 



To complete registration: 
 

1. Please include Tournament Registration sheet including player names, 
birth dates and parents’ signatures.  
 

2. Please include this sheet with check number and fee amount and mail to 
the below address, must be received 2 weeks prior to your tournament 
date.  (You may also arrange to drop off at A-K Valley Sports Center, by 
calling/texting 412-965-7969.) 
 

3. If you prefer, payments can instead be sent via Venmo to: 
 

@woods1026   “Lindsey Woods” (last four digits 6582) 
*If you send Venmo, please notify us via text or email and we will confirm 
receipt 

 
Payments can be mailed to: 

Bobby Woods- AKVSC 
951 Lyn Rd. 

Sarver, PA 16055 
*Note*- DO NOT mail checks to Sports Center directly 

 
Checks Made Payable to: Bobby Woods 

 
 
*Schedules will come out the weekend before the tournament begins, along with 
game day protocols 
 
 
Team Name: ________________________ 
 
Age Group: _________________________ Tournament Fee Amount:    $275 
 
Amount Included: ___________________  Check # _______________ 
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 


